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SLOW MARCH OF GLACIERS,food's Sarsaparilla

We are often asked. Why does Hood's Sarsaparilla
effect so many cures of cases that seem to be almost
beyond the reach of medicine?

The answer is this, that this great medicine is enabled
by the peculiarity of its formula to produce results unap-proach- ed

by any other medicine, this peculiarity coniiat-in- g

in the balanced combination of the very best specifics
for the blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, and bowels, namely,
for the blood, Sarsaparilla, Stillingia, Yellow Dock; for
the liver, Mandrake, Dandelion; for the kidneys, Uva
U'rsi, Juniper Uerries, Pipsissewa; for the stomach.
Gentian, ild Cherry Hark, bitter Orange Peel; for the
bowels, Senna, Mandrake and Dandelion.

. Sold by druggists everywhere. Get a bottle today.
Usual form, liquid, or new furm, tablets, 100 Done Ono Dollar.

WhatJoyTheyB&ing1

H fleeaa4 Caolee.
Nobody wa more desirous of aaytnn

pleasant things than Mr. Appleby, anil
he never realized what an uneoui'ill-uientar- y

vision of tlit'iust'lve ber lis

To EveryHome
as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play when in health

and how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor
life they enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they 'should be taught to form and
the wholesome diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health
should be preserved, not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of
every medicine of an injurious or objectionable nature and if at any time a
remedial agent is required, to assist nature, only those of known excellence
should be used: remedies which are pure and wholesome and truly beneficial
in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has come into general favor in
many millions of well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and
excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, be-

cause they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained,
by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act most benefici-
ally and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian
blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret rem-
edy and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not
approve of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medicat- ion.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup
of Figs always has the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co.

plainly printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in
bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty
cent size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not
accept it. If you fail to get the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects.
Every family should always have a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial

Defeat lb Limit.
"I don't wluj folks borrowing." eaM

Miss UotlKtM, iilulutlvely, to an oM
friend who vu paying her a rlslt,
"hut I've K"t an awful trying woman
for a nrlgliUir Just now. Kbe borrow '

eucti uht things I'm most out o' pa-- 1

tlotK-- e with her." j

"Shear ami broom and th flour-- 1

alfter and Ironing board, I a'poxe," auld
the gumt, who bad known Ufa In a
country town.

"Mercy me. I don't count aucta

thins!" aald Ml Modgos. "Nor my
beat umbrella nor my curving knlf. I
can make ahlft to get on without 'em
for a while any time. Rut when ahe
com over to borrow my diary the other
day, ao'a she could keep account of the
weather and ber bens' eggs and o on
till her husband came back from Cali-

fornia, ahe having given him ber to
put down bin expentw and eight In,
ao'a she could copy ber record In from
my book In the right place I declare
I called It the capstionf !

Pepys' Farouti
An electric resistance furnace was

used by I'rpy In 1815 for the cementa-
tion of iron. He took a piece of pure,
aoft Iron and cut a slit along Its length.
The slit was filled with diamond dut,
which waa prevented from falling out
by flue iron wire. The portion of the
wire containing the dust waa wrnpped
In mica. The wire thus charged wa
heated quickly to redness by the cur-

rent from a battery. On opening the
wire I'epy found that the diamond
dust bad dlsapjieared and that around
where It bad been the wire bad been
converted to steel. London Engineer.

According to a recent report from To-kl- o,

there are 1,780 wholesale and 235,-t-

retail tobacco dealer In Japan.

Om la Calaeaaa "aeai IT'.( la a.
It had long been supposed that no

true glatier remain In the Kuekle

south of Wyoming, a aupimaitkm now

known to be Incorrect Nortn of Icing's
peak two Icefield have been dewrlU-- d

and referred to as glacier by men
whose determination are entitled to
considerable weigut, tuougn on the
whole they partake more of the nature
of neve and are so considered by some

urlsta. This difference of opinion
is entirely excusable on the ground that
the dividing line between neve and gla-

cier Is Indistinct, "the oue passing into
the other by insensllile gradation."
However, exploration carried on In the
lust five year have brought to light an
Ice stream which Is so distinctly a gla
cier aa to leave no chance for a dispute
a to It character. It baa been visited
by experienced geologists, mapjied.
photographed and thoroughly studied.

Arapahoe glacier 1 about a mile long

and la altuated amid scenery aa inspir
ing a any In the southern Kockles. it
occupies an amphitheater or glacial
cirque uiHin the east side of the Ara
pahoe peaks, the peaks and their thin,
serrated connecting ridge forming the
semicircular rim of the cirque, the
ridi'e running eastward from the north
end south peaka forming the walla of
the ancient glacial valley. The highest
point on the rim of the cirque la 13,700
feet above sea level.

No measurementa were necessary tt
convince the first exploring party that
the Ice was moving. To the student of
glacial phenomena the evidence on
every band wa easily read a a print-
ed page and aa convincing aa a mathe-
matical demonstration, but it remained
to determine the rate of movement
Consequently on a later visit the party
set up the Instruments on the granitic
north wall and placed a Hue of zinc
tableta across the face of the Ice. Up
turning exactly one year later, tlmy
found that the tablets had moved in
amount varying from 11.13 feet at a
point 30 feet from the edge to 27.7
feet at a point near the center. Har-er'- a

Magnzlne.

GREEN TURTLES 8ELL HIGH.

Titbits Some Times nrlaar a. Mock
aa SO a Puaad.

"The flesh of the green turtle often
brings foO a pound," said an oyster
dealer. "This rich meat comes to u
from the coral reef of the West In
die.

"Th turtles ore caught In net
among the rocks. They are very care
fully brought north. They are deck
passengers at first but as the weather
grow cold with the ship's progress
they are xmned In warm rooms below

regular staterooms.
"It's a different treatment that they

get, though, at the natives' hand. If
a native la bring turtlea north he nnlls
them fast to the deck by their fllpiHT.
Strange creature that they are, they
appear to suffer little under such cruel
treatment

"The calipee and calipash are re-

spectively the flesh from the breast and
the back of the green turtle, tidbits
which, I have heard epicures say, are
uuequaled in the earth beneath, the
heavens above or the water under the
earth. This meet la siiierlatlvely rich.
delicate and tender.

"Live green turtle fetches, whole
sale, from a dime to a quarter a pound.
What makes the meat so expensive In
ttie end Is that out of a d Ash

you'll only get two pounds of a calliee
and one of calipash.

Several time when there ha been
a tight turtle market the chefs of mil
lionalres and of certain extravagant
hotels have offered me 1 a pound for
live turtle. At that rate your eallico
and calipash would come to quite $50
a H)und, wouldn't It?"

He led the way to a basement, dark,
wnrtn, dry. Here, drowsed a number
of enormous green turtles, and In sev
eral heavy case lay heaps of what
looked like crisp, curly pieces of glua

That" ald Uie dealer, "is the finest
sundrled turtle meat"

"Do you ever hove accident In han
dling big turtles?"

"Not often. Last month, though a
bit my foreman's nose off.

The fellow has sued me for damages.
He claim the turtle ought to le mua- -

aled. He says elevators and dangerous
machines have guards and the muzzle
would be the guard of the turtle. "

New Orleans Time-Democr-

Good Maale a Character llullder.
Good music I a powerful tonic to

many people, especially those suffer-
ing from melancholia. It lifts them
out of tbelr solemn moods, dispel
gloom and despondency, kills discour-
aged feelings, and glvea new hope, new
life, and new vigor. It seem to put
a great many people luto proper tune.
It glvea them the keynote of truth and
beauty, atrlkes the chords of harmony,
dispels discord from the life, scatter
cloud and bring sunshine.

All good music Is a character build-
er, because Its constant suggestion of
harmony, order and beauty puta the
mind Into a. normal attitude. Music
clears the cobwete out of many mlnda,
ao that they can think better, act bet-

ter, and live better. Come writers are
dependent upon music for their Inspi-

ration and their moods. Somehow It
brings the muse to them. It add bril-

liancy to the brnln, and facility to the
Ien, which they cannot seem to get In
any other way.

Good music seems to give u a touch
of the divine, and to put ns.ln contact
with divinity. It drives out evil
thought, making u ashamed of tbem.
It lift us above petty annoyance and
little worries of life, and glvea aa a
glimpse of the Ideal which the actual
la constantly obscuring.

t aatlalakablr ProfeMloaal.
First Hug At the amateur game

yesterday George Grasshopier broke
the record for the standing Jump by
two feet and lx Inches, but the officials
refnsed to recognize the performance.

Second Hug Why, how 'a that?
First Hug They decided that he

Jumid for a living. Brooklyn Life.

This Is the season of the year w hen
:h new wall paper I aelecte.t. snd
the dauahter makes the selection for
he jvsrlor and the mother pkk out

fur th kitchen.

The Kind You llav Always nought lias borne the signa-
ture of CI ui. II. Fletcher, and lias been made under his
personal nupervHIon for over years. Allow no ono
io deceive you lu this. Counterfeits, Imitations nml

.lust-as-iroiM- l" ore hut Experiment, and endanger tuo
licalth of Children Expericueo against Experiment.

Eight thousand carrier pigeon are
kept In use In the Germany army.

There are tweutv-seve- royal fami
lies in Europe, two-thir- d of which are
of Genua u origin.

Tea I verv chean In China; In one
province of the empire good tea U sold
at three cent a

A hive of five thousand bee hould
uroduce fifty pound of honey every
year, and multiply tetifold In Ave year.

Fort year ago Japan bad only
coastlug vessels. Now It ha several
steamship companies, the largest of
which runs sixty-thre- e vessels.

Only one-thir- d of the world's popu-

lation use bread as a dally article of
food. Fully one-hal- f of the people of
the world subsist chiefly on rice.

A new fad In the use of scent 1

noted In Itusala. To give the humun
body an agreeable odor, any desirable
floral essence Is Injected Into the veins.

A prisoner accused In an English
court of burglary presented to the
Judge a written defense when he was
placed on trial It began: "I hope

and trust these few line will find you
uult well." He got three year penal

rrltude.
A church at TeovIL Somerset. En- -

eland, wa suddenly filled in the midst
of a sermon with a hideous discord
from the organ. The preacher Im

proved the opportunity for an euergetlc
attack upon the character of Satan,
who had come to distract their atten
tion. The door of the organ chamber
then oiiened and disclosed the vicar,
who had eutered to stiut off the water
pressure and touched the wrong valve.

The habit of snuff taking ha been

confirmed among savage tribe for ages
past. In South Africa It Is used among
Swazla, Itasuto and Matabeles. Every
Zulu to-da-y, even In towus, carries a
Uttla amuire box suslK-ndi- around his
neck by a piece of string or gut, and the
snuff spoon (for they do not Indulge
In the homely "pinch") caned out of
sheep bone, ofteu ornamentea wuu
intricate Keouietrlcul designs, and for
convenience carried hanging downward
thromth a slit in the lole of the ear.
The Zulu reitards the lobe of hi ear
as a useful receptacle for various small
article be meets. The umfaan, or
housebov. universally met with in Na

tal. has a penchant for safety pins,
which have to be carefully bidden from
bis sharp eyes; even then he Is usual
ly to be seen, after going through th.
rooms, with a string of these pin sus
pended from each ear until they reach
his shoulders.

MEMORIES OF CASTLE GARDEN,

liar Wbts tha Aaeleat Rotaada
Wm Commodious Cosrrrl Hall
Was It not the bitterness of history

that on that dny of circumnavigation,
that day of highest intensity of Im
presslon, the ancient rotunda of Castle
Garden, viewed from Just opposite,
should have lurked there as a vague
nonentity? One had known It from
far, far back and with the Indelibility
of the childish vision from the time
when It was the commodious concert
hall of New York, the firmament of
long extengulshed stars; In spite of
which extinction there outlives for mc
the image of the Infant phenomenon
Adelinu Pattl, whom (another large
eyed Infant) I bad been benevolently
tuken to hear Adcllna I'nttl, In a fan
like little white frock and "pantalettes"
and a huzzarllke red Jacket, mounted
on an arm chair, Its hack supporting
her, wheeled to the front of the stage
and warbling like a tiny thrush even
In the nest. Shabby, shrunken, barely
discernible the ancient rotunda.
adjusted to other uses, had afterward,
for many decades, carried on a con
spicuous llfe and It was the present
remoteness, the repudiated barbarism
of all this, d by one's own
experience, that droped the acid Into
the cup. The and tlu
league long bridges, present and to
come, marked the point where the age

the age for which Castle Garden
could have been, In Its dny, a "value"
had come out That In Itself wa
nothing ages do come out as a nint-te- r

of course, so far from where they
have gone In. lint It hnd done so, the
latter half of the nineteenth century,
In one's own more or less Immediate
presence; the difference from pole to
xile was so vivid and concrete that no

single shade of any one of Its aspect
was lost Tills Impact of the whole
condensed past at once produced a hor-
rible, hateful sense of personal an-

tiquity. Harper'a Magazine.

A Voalafal Oba.rvrr.
He wa only 4 year old, but he had

already begun to solve In bis own fash
Ion aome of the mysteries of life and
of living. 8o one day when the talk
turned on board such a are used In
building houses, he came out with the
rather unusual Information that board
are made of sawdust

"Why do you say that?" asked his
mother who. like all mothers, was In-

terested in the development of her
children,

" 'Cause," said the youthful observer,
"when you cut a board the sawdust
cornea out of It"

Keuanialv Short..
"There was one thing about that arm-

less Venus of Mllo that strongly iii,.
cated be would be an economical
wife."

"What' that?"
"The fact that her husband wouldn't

have to buy her an ermine muff."
Cleveland Plain Iealer.

Ta Ij IN.I.i.
The day of the boss la over," aald

the talkative man.
"Marrleil or single?" Interjected the

man who hadn't spoken before.
Thoughtless listener deemed the

question Irrelevant Philadelphia
Ilger.

The trouMe with the average father
being prepared for a rainy day Is, that
his daughter's wedding d.ty get him
first

If It wasn't for Sunday, the average
married man WiniMa't have anything
to look forward ta

What is CASTORIA
CastorU Is a harmless nubstltuto lor castor uu,
Rorle, llrops and Monthtiur Syrups. It is I'leawnnl
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other

Its aire is its guarantee. It destroys ormsfiiihstance.
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhu-- n ami ma

...n it m11vi 'IV.-- i lilnir Troubles, curps Constipation
and I'latulencv. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and 1 towels, kI.IiiiT
Th i iiil.lren's l'anacea The

tener sometime obtained through ber
agency.

Mr. Appleby often realized It, how
ever, and be spent a good deal of time
endeavoring to smooth troubled water
In the neighborhood.

"I didn't get to the funeral over at
Mashby, after all," said the good wo-

man, one night at the supper table.
"I felt sort of disappointed when I
found the Larahee carriage waa all
full three on the back seat, and no
place for an extra one.

"Then I bethought me of poor Anne
Wlilard that live down that next
street to the Larrahee. She' lame,
you know, and pretty deef, but I
cream right Into ber ear, ao she can

always bear me.
"I went right down there and found

ber alone, a usual, and I aald to her,
'Anne, I couldn't get over to Mashby
to a funeral, so I did the next best
thing, and came to see you.'

"You'd never have susiwcted from
her face how gratified she wo. She
has these long features, and they
seemed to be drawed out solemner than
usual, but of course I knew she wa
pleased, anybody that see as few a
he does, living out of- - the way and

hived up In that little house."

mil
This lmiorted pn luting la not genu

tne," said the artist
"Now here'a a hundred If you forget

It," aald the rich man who wouldn't
know a Michael Angclo from a soap
lithograph. "So long as people think It

is I'm atlsfled." Indianapolis Star.

Pare.
It

ireotlo

healthy and natural Bleep.
Mother s 1 riend.

Signature of

" emsse. aw to.. ..tt.

a true, faithful, loyal servant of Mankind.

Over Five Millions of Dollaia have
been Spent to make the merjta of Cas-

carets known, and every cent of tt would

be Inst, did not aound merit claim and

bold the constant, continued friendship.

Patronage and Endorsement of well-- p

leased people year after year.
a e e

There Is also a Feasor.

U'hy there are Parasites who attach
themselves to the Healthy Body cf Caa

caret's success Imitators, Counterfeiters,

SubstHutors.
They are Trade Thieves who would

rob Cascarets cf the "Good Will" cf tha

people, and aneak unearned profits,

earned and paid for by Cascarets.

A Dishonest Purpose means a Dishonest

Product and a Disregard of tha Purchas-

ers' Health cr Welfare.

Beware of tha Slick Salesman and his

ancient "Just as Cood'' atory that com-m- on

sense refutes.
Cascarets ar made only by the Sterling

Remedy Company, and tha famoua little

Ten" Cent "Vest Pocket" box la here

shown. They are never add In bulk.

Every tablet marked "CCC."
Be sur you get the genuine.

t7-- rRtC TO OUR rRIXNDSt
trri t nr Trre(i a twisting

rrWclHV'r. HoNRoM boX,1JZ4 W otor. It it S stv ay th.
tJbl. Tpi cents la WaiM fS tl

Mur? et r-- ! i" h to w cot i Utcarcti,
wi, whick tVi"2iTiirv tra't Is loaded. TH

S4 t. this MP". Ai?rt
Sttruag UomV Uoijsny. CatbK 1 Ista.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

In Use For Over 30 Years.
ml ,,. MMMNVt

1cnnaren, wnenever a laxative

TaklatT No Chaaeea.
Th visitor had asked permission to In-

spect ths extensiv works.
"Certainly," said the superintendent.

"You won't mind boiug searched before
you begin, I presume? It's, merely a for-

mality."
"What do you want to search m for?

Do you think I bavs bombs concealed
about me?"

"Worse than that. You might have a

not book and pencil, you kuow." Chi-

cago Tribune.

A Ol'ARAVTKKD I't'KK FOR PILES.
fthit.. Hiin,l. iomiiii.. I'rotrudlne PIIm. Prne--

ciHtH ar. aiittutrlxeil to refund money If PAZO
UlMSkAl ISUIIUGUrillllWMUAJI, vw.

A Wla Tooth.
"But can you supiort me In the style

to which I have been accustomed?" ahe
asked.

He smiled.
"I don't think I should have any hes

itancy In promising that," be said.
And then she suddenly realized that

lie knew her folks kept only one ser
vnnt ; that the gown she wore was last
season's style, and that her mother hnd
let the upier hall bedroom to a roomer
who was In the gimlet department of a
downtown hardware store. Cleveland
rialn Dealer.

: Send Your
: Eastern Friends

a copy of our handsomely
illustrated e book,
"Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and Their Resources," which
tells all about this section of
the Union, where there are
more openings in every line
of industry than anywhere
else in the United States.
Four cents in postage.

A. L. CRAIG
Ceneral Paaaenger Agt.
The Oregon Railroad1 cV

Navigation Company

PORTLAND, OREGON
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TO WEATHER COMFORT

l hsvs used your F18H BRANO
tlickar lor !is ysart snd can truth-full- y

say that I never kav hart
anything give rns so tnucH com.

fort snd salislsction. Enclosed
find my order for soother one."

( bams Ano aoossse on seeuoaeion)

You can di!j th hardnst liorm with Tower 'i
Waterproof Oiled Clotti ng and Ha's.

liighfst Aaard WorM' lair. 190L

OUR GUARANTEE l BACK OF THI
SION OF TMS FISH

A.J. TOWER CO. rrtVER3
tottom. U. 8. A. laOftat!
tOWlH CAHA0IAH CO, ltTir;j'o.cAoA Knw&

Can You Buy
Bemis Bags

In Your Town?

If not, let us know and w will see
that you can. We are manufacturers
and Importers of t-

WOOL BAGS
Wheat Bags
Oat Bags
Barley Bags
Flour Bags
Ore Sacks
Hop Cloth and
Burlap of AH Kinds

Bags of Burlap and Cotton
Manufactured by U

BEMIS BRO. BAG CO.
1508-151- 4 Colorado St.

SEATTLE, WASH.

W. L. Douglas
S&SHOES FOR

MIN

W. L. Douglas 4.00 Cllt Edge Line
cannot be equalled atany price.

f snots yiZ f--
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v. f . nouoi m mm xra m trt i m morh
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HI could lake --na Intn at three large lecferlr
t Hrocklfrti, Mm... ana show yna Ike Infinite

care a.MN ahkk every ralr ol .hwa I. made v.a
won Id re.li. akr W. L. Ihruel.s 1.1 AO shoe.
cn.1 atore to asake, hy ther hold thlr shape,
tit better, srr.r loeifer, an ar. nl greater
Intrtn.lc alo than any other t t.an.hne,
W. L, D'ttftmm f'rens eV'ara $hmm top

Mtm. t.HII. g'J.Off. frsrs'5iiaaa
CAUTION, IO...I - ti ll.t U'rf A.i. .H.iig.

la. si. 1 .Re IK, stil.t it life, ?...n. K.'lillll.e
Vittl'.'it h'. h.ni. at.'l .ri'-- tt;,i,,f. f.n I. .

fa.t I e,e 1 : thru m II h'A m tar SreMy.
Write f .r I!'.i.--- l .! it

V. L liulOL.U, Itracklon. M.ea.

- il. i 1 itior me parents ana me

Csar's Wealth la Forests.
Few people who have not traveled

about the Uusstan empire can Imagine
how boundless Is Its wealth In timber.
"Wooden Uussla" Is the name applied
to the vast forest areas of Russia In
Kurope, which cover nearly 5,000,000
acres, or 30 per cent of the entire area
of the country. In Uussla bouses built
of any other material than wood are
almost unknown outside the cities and
wood constitutes the principal fuel.
The forest belt called the 'Taiga." In
Siberia, stretches in n direct line from
the Urals to the Taclflc for 4.000 miles
and In many parts Is fiOO miles brond.
All this la the property of the czar.

You Caa Oct Allen's Foot-Eas- e FREB.
Writ Allen 8. Olmsted. I Rnv.N. Y., lor a

tree sra.l of Allen's Foot-Fue- . It cures
weallne, hot swollen, aching leet. It makes

sew or tiht shoes my. A certain cure lot
corns, Inirowlngnalli snd nunlnns. All dru-gis- ts

ssUlt. i&c lHn't accept any subsUtula,

With tha Current.
"As to municipal ownership, for In-

stance," said the doctor, "what do you
conceive to be th drift of public opin-
ion "

'The drift of public opinion," Inter-
rupted th professor, "is th floating
vote." ;

TO Ct'HK A COI.D IM ONB DAY
Ts LAXATIVE liKiiMiimiinlneTahi.ia. T)rne-ei-

rHfiinrt moni-j-r If It fnl to cur JC. W.
tij;uV!i.'b tlgii.lur.Lon racti bos. 26c.

A riaee for It.
"I hove hopes," said Cbolly Sappy,

"of getting a job In Mr. Merchant'e of-

fice, don't ye know."
, "I wouldn't be surprised If be did
And room for you," remarked I'epprey,
"he'a very systematic."

"Aw beg pardon er why "
"Well, be believe In providing a

place for everything and everything In

Its place.' " I'blladclphla Pre.
$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this i ir will be pleased to

learn that there latleatone dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all Its
stairea, and that la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
t ure 1 the only poiitiTe cure kutiwn to the
ineJlfal fraternity, tatarrh bell- a conatitu-tiona- l

dleae, re.Ulrei a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall s Catarrh cure itaen internally,
actin directly ujn the l l.sxl and tnucfmi
uriacfS ol the ystein. thereby th

foundation of the nliN.ae, and alvlii the
atremth by bonding up the constitution

and asittin nature in d. lti- Its work. Ths
proprietors hare so much fattli In In cur, ill

that they offer ot.s Hundred Hsrlpowers
any case that it laila to cure. Bend lor list

0dr.m..nU K. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, (X

Bold bydrurgists, 7."K).

Mall s Family I'Ul ar th best.

Bos Waa Plead.
"When th bos come In do yon hide

your box of cigarettes?" asked the call-

er.
"Sure," responded th offlc boy with

a grin.
"Ah, yon ar afraid to let him catch

you amoklngT"
"Taint dat; I'm afraid be'II ask m

fer a smoke."

riTfJ Permanently Cared. Jtofltaorsereonsneai
M 0 arVrflrstdiir'suiieof! KllnVstireat Mere
fiMiorer. send for Frees) trial bnoieand treetl
lit. K. U. Kline, Ltd., Ml Arch si. fbllad.lpbia, i'a

Th ercbestra, consisting of a violinist
and a pianist, stopped to rest, and th
chairman of ths meeting took occasion
to step to th front of th platform to

apologia for tie poor ventilation of tb
ball.

"Gentlemen," be ald, "I know bow we

bar all been suffering for th last fif-

teen minutes. This bad air "
"D air is yoost a good a d aicfom-pnlme-

!" Interrupted th Indignant vio-

linist, glaring at tb plana player.

Mothers will fln4 atr--. WlnsloWs rVwthlnf
Syrup the bet remedy tons lor lta.lr.kUdr.tt
during th teething fttUxL

Its Thrllllaar raTaet.
Th great orn pesled forth.
Th lesder of the choir waved Ms baton

with great enenry. bis besd and bis whole

body assisting In keeping tim and ivln
ipression to the noble anthem. And tb

choir ng. In full chorn:
"Aw maw O wsw msw rsw ysw Jw;
Wo yo baw bo raw law aw waw.

Law Jaw O baw msw rsw.
To bsw bee aw baw Jsw O baw

Wo baw daw msw aw dsw rsw aw.
Haw wsw hw law O msw r
Th con rrf twin some difficulty In

nderstsndlnc th" woris. but th music

was grsnl. and It sounJed like worship.

Chicago Tribune.

Get What You Ask For!
Is a Resson

the Cccd People cf
THERE buy Cascaret as

as the Clock Ticks.

Every aeoond "some one, somewhere
Boa cl Caa-care- ts.littl Ten-Ce- ntIs Buyjnj a

1. 2, 3. 4. 5. 6 0 ,,mM 10 me Mlnute

60 Mlnut'ea to the Hour, 3600 Boxes an

Hour. 36,000 Boxes a Day. cf Ten Hours,

I 080.000 Boxe a Month, and then aome.

'Think cf People take a

Cascaret tablet each day. Million use

Cascaret when necessary.

The Judgment cf Million cf BrlgM

Americana la Infallible. They have been

Buying and Taking Caacareta at that rata

lor ever Six, years.

not an AccrttrtmIt a not an
Jent or Incident, but a aound. Honest

Business, baled on

Merit, never found wanting.

Ther la a Rcn.
e

Implacable 1o el
Cascareta ar tha

All Disease Certr.: the Incomparable

cleanserTpMrifier "d strengthener cl lh

ennr. Digestive Canal.
They Act liVe Exercise on the

them strong and active-ab- le

do their work-k- eep
Themselveeto Help

themselve clean.

C.r.u are the safe-gua- rJ cf Innocent

ChlMhood against tha Dreadful Doth-deal- mt

Dsng-- r. that thr.ate tha LJirj

f tha Little Ones.
The i." Purely VeretsVe. abaolute y

, . iMe and Efficient,
Harmless. Ff


